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'' ,,PART-fl,

Answer all questions. Each quesiion carries 1 mark.

1. State the objectives of aCCounting.

2. What do you mean by compensating errois ?

3. What js imprest systent of ca$-h book ? 
:: j

4. Distinguish between capital expenditure and iev,,,,,..q4ue expenditure.

5. Unexpired discount is

6. What is a preference Share ? (6x1=$)

....,.],....FI:A+:j....=.n.....

''"'-t..'

Answer any 6 questi ns. Eachq 'iliory.garies 2 marks.

7. Define accounting and discuss its G;ii;ns.

8. Explain accounting standards. Discuss the main objectives of such standards.

9. Define a ledger. Why it is known as the principal books of accounts ?

10. Mr. Ram provides you the following figures relating to the year 2A12.

Opening stock - Rs. 4,800, Purchases - Rs. 20,800, Direct expenses -
Rs. 15,110, Closing siock - Rs. 5,200, Operating expenses - Rs. 5,060,
Other income - Rs. 500, Sales - Rs. 47,A70.

Calculate cost of goods sold, gross profit and net income of Mr. Ram.

P.T.O. i



11.." Enumerate the characteristics of a company.

12. Definq amaf$amation.

What do you mean by affotment of shares ?

What is CDT ?

13.

14.

PART - C

Answer any 4 questions Each questioh canies 3 marks.

15. Explain different types of preference shares.

16' Exprain different method for carcurating purchase consideration.
17' write down the difference between internar reconstruction and externalreconstruction.

18. Expfain goods sent on approval basis.

19. Bharat Trading Co. Ltd. with
eq u ty *r, 

",", l,;- ;; d:; i:;ffi: :il::#ij;,l;i:::: :ffi:,:::;Rs. S on first cail and Rs. 3 on Jinat can. pass ;;;;";. assuming theshares issued w.ere fuffy subscribed and the *on"u,;; ;;;;receiueo.a

20 Fromri:lT:Ij:: 
;ffilt::l: llT,"i" 

a rradins Account oilvr/s ABC rraders

Opening inventory

Purchases

Carriage inwards

Wages

Safes

Returns inward

Returns outward

Cfosing inventory

Rs.

1,00,000

6,72,AA0

30,000

50,000

11,00,000

1,00,000

72,AA0

2,00,000
(4x3=12)

{6x2=12)
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Answer any 2questions. Each carries 5 marks.

21. From the lollowing trial balance of Chandran, plepare final accounts for the

year 31-03-2012.

Drawings

Purchases

Returns.inwards

Stock (1-04-2011)

Salaries

Wages

Rent

Bad debts

Discounts

Debtors

Cash in hand

Cash at b'ank

Insurance " 
,riu..

Trade expenses

Hnnlrng

Furniture

Machinery

Trial Balance

As on 31-'12-2012

Rs.

4;5Q0 * Oapiial

'20,000 Sales
' " -'"' 

t,sob "' "=Dirr6d-1,

&00q Spn"CtY creditors

4,200 Bills pgYable

";::, 

. 

f, 
j

. 400
' i. 1 $

' W?? *- I 
',* 'i q;,

14,000

260
j: s,g4o*; ,"-.". '1 4,'g ' {* 

'.

30b "h

150

2,000

5,000

68,900

Rs.

24,004

30,500

1,900

10,000

2,500

68,900

Adjustments :

Glosing stock Rs.7,000; insurance prepaid Rs. 60; salaries outstanding Rs. 200;

wages outstAnding Rs. 200; provision for doubtful debts at 5% on debtors;

interest on capital at 5% per annum; depreciate machinery at 5o/o afid turniture

at 10%; reserve for discount on creditors at 1o/".

t



Af "Mennpn Cqmpany Ltd. issued 12000 equig shares of Rs. T0 eadh at a prem
\-

of R$ 2 B?, share as follows

Application

Allotment (includinp premium)

First call

Applications were received for 20000 shares, 5000 shares were rejected and

application money refunded. Allotment was made prorate to the applicants of

15000 shares and money overpaid onapplication was applied toward amount

due on attotment. ..,,,:..-. ... 
-l.lir.,'"'r'5'''i';i..'.-'",i'..,.,

Jain to whom 12OA shares'Wdre.allotted failed;,to pay the first call money. His

shares were forfeited anO i*S*ed at Rs. 8.- $iG journal entries.
. :.\,

Define merger. How amalganration in the nature of purchase differ from

Rs. 2

Rs. 5

Rs. 5

23.

amalgamation in the niiuie of merger ? ,,"i," "

24. De'scribe in brief different kind,9 of acco-gntingroncepts and principles.
.'

(2x5=10)

.!i


